
ONSHORE OIL FIELD  
ITALY

Type Model Material Actuation Connection Size Gasket
Two way ball valves VKD PVDF Manual Flanged up to DN100 FPM

Two way ball valves VKD/CP PVDF Pneumatic Flanged up to DN100 FPM

Butterfly valves FK PVDF Manual Flanged up to DN100 FPM

Butterfly valves FK/CP PVDF Pneumatic Flanged up to DN100 FPM

Diaphragm valves VM PVDF Manual Flanged up to DN100 FPM

Diaphragm valves VM/CP PVDF Pneumatic Flanged up to DN100 FPM

Pipes & fittings - PVDF - Socket welding up to DN100 FPM

The development of the project, with an approximate value  
of 2 billion €, brings together large international oil groups. 
Alongside TOTAL, the operator in charge of developing the 
project, Shell (25%) and Mitsui E&P Italia B S.r.l. (25%) are also 
involved.

The plant system, among the most advanced ones in the oil 
sector, will have a daily production capacity of approximately 
50,000 barrels of oil, 230,000 m3 of natural gas, 240 tons of LPG 
and 80 tons of sulphur.

The industrial water treatment (IWT) auxiliary plant through 
demineralisation process by Ion Exchanger allows to obtain 
high water quality for Bono Energia’s boilers. These boilers will 
provide steam for the oil field’s start-up and peak loads. 

The feed water quality is important for the heat-transfer 
efficiency of the boilers, preventing corrosion and deposition  
of precipitated scale. 

Tempa Rossa is 
an oilfield project 
located in Basilicata, 
southern Italy, where 
the industrial water 
treatment by Ion 
Exchanger needs 
frequent resins’ 
regeneration.

PROJECT

TECHNICAL SOLUTION

PRODUCTS SELECTION

FIP has taken part in this IWT package supplying thermoplastic 
products in PVDF for the skids of resins’ regeneration for the Ion 
exchanger.

Specifically FIP has supplied manual and pneumatically actuated 
ball valves (VKD and VKD/CP series), butterfly valves (FK and 
FK/CP series) and diaphragm valves (VM and VM/CP series).  
The skids have been completed with pipes and fittings in PVDF 
as well.

Furthermore, to satisfy costomer’s needs, FIP has studied  
and developed customized products (e.g special ball valves  
and flanges).

In this way subcontractor and end-user have taken the 
advantages of thermoplastic resins’ versatility together with the 
ease of installation, the minimum maintenance and long life.
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